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and viae be to the trian whoJ should not be Tacky
.. . .. - - y- --

Frontier News. enyugh to share hiijloT.''i$Tw.o'- - terrible: procUtj WING quaiifitl 'M dmikatnao? and edmi

jEZ avtng of latebeeh verv rZ-Z-maiions, wnicn ouguv w iwic wosu uik nisirtti" o4ne csiaic qi 111c iavc nivunnu
to 4)eath. brought hdreds io his standard. Every iXRU'fTEU, Request all thie having any stairns
thing was ready incept provisions ; but 8uch.aitlSt Baij estate to present thepij properly Vu

f" sengert, fa a ribt only to mak
ircctable

Boston, Dtcnber 253

FROM CANADA, '

isteci-devourt- mn couid least upon nc .wMU'hen persons deslrous.br
Suhsciiber Unv : ffiS1"'lerv on ihe rd, and especiallS?

lost at IJetroit, wmch they were 10 recover-- r u;, Salisbury, whera he is at all ttmei' prepared to
--"I 1 U... V, U,l rum. Tflftd it .'-'...- .,. . .1 -ciiiuiitJLcu 1 uui inns iwu n" v'ji';. - liquuiaie 111c aiirc. n uius iuiitu-c- iu aaiu e

A person arrived in town last evening from Mon- -

t'eal, whW left there onUiturday. n order had
bvtn issued for Americans, who wouldhot take an
nnqu dified oath of allegiance, to leave Canada im
mciiatcly ; in Consequence of which nieny hadde- -

but it would not do : .Made a final ttiort,again ; tate.are requested to caU and settle their, respect; LrathertotravU by day than by nifehK ','4!t.
ive accWnis, and pay. or' renew' their notes with mined to establish ah NAr,i..;' -- !t!et.
sarisfactoTy sefuriry.J otherwise they. wdf shortly

p tried, and other were preparing to come away in K.leiRh ever, M..nclv, Wtdnioe placed in uu nanus ot an ouir.er lor collection.
- v JANE,TnOTTEa,adm.v

and Canada was just ready to pp into the, gene?
rai's expanded mouth ; whtPt unlucky omen I an

ill namied bugle sounded on the'Stiicr side. I he

general rtot expecting such, a formidable recep
tion, was half frifjhtfPed put of his wits ; ordered
his men to debark;-- and to retire into winter quur.

fi'. nut ff h,rmH wjv. Then Aat he down arid

alsw day a.

71,4'BuaLiMGTov, Vt. Dec 17. J November 15,1812.

We aTe'liappy to have it in our poweT to stte,
that the sickness among the soldiers in this town

V As this establishment will be attended 4
ry considerable expence to thiproprieta r tvGa.lter themselves that the public will be .r.
W giv them support in their undertaktn

: W. SCoir
has abated. : -

Uv aeentlemenfromTftattsburghrN. York, we
0- - JORDAN.'Ilaleighi Nov 21,-1- 8 13.

le.-ri- i ihatthe sickness prevails amemg the citizens
and soldiers of thattownfand at Champhiin, N. Y-- "

We have had conversation wiih a stirgeon of the "THE ENGLISH STALLIU- -
i arrav. who cave it aa his opinion that the prevail

inj disorder among the chien and soldiers, ,was

similar to that which ha heretofore)en galled the
if aootted fever. '. z1' ;

H0S2 racing perlormances on'theBifo
k

ihif, acknowledged superior tcimkL,

f
SecandjCl(U9 of the correct symmetry, real beauty, and cfiaractetl'

;

sure and ualtfttbu foal-gette'- r, stand fairly admhu!

wrote a most furious letter, to th British, general,
demanding an instant surrender of the province :

10 whxh the said-gtntr- al most ii'solenlly answer-

ed -c- ome at H take it. Whtreatjhe brV3 general
Smy'th ft jl tntb such a passion gTseldom ha,beeo
seen;iut being withal a prudent man, wisely re:
solved to'wait a year ot two till his temper cooled,

lest, visiting "then hi his fui y every mother's son

might be carbonadoed to pieces. So --fit let them

nlon. Awl tlms ends the first lesson.

'Ur-r,-
J - --THE ODiiS.' ':,

He toes, he goe, the Cmiqur roi pifi-- .

. 'V: Oiip yuur'daddes, ihake your toes '

i yj-
- Hrcumetj he eWei, the General comeii

v . Bite your fipgeri, uck. youi thumb''

This day arrived here in safety, hj excellency,

general Dearborn, generalissimo of the'arniies,
accompanied by brigadier? general Bloomheld and

quarter-maste- r general Lewis, and their respect
suites.. '7f Vv-

Sufqu6hanna Canal Lottery.

i V Front a respectable gentleman we learn, that on
I or about the 24th ult. the commanding officer ol
4 one hundred Caiwlian militia bJti k flag of truce

acvoss the line, to a block house, where were sta
;l ti nd fortv of our mih'ia, under the command of

vj uHFiiwi jiiujjca, w-- iii oou oraeivsad v
I stahd the ensuin;.8easn; at Prober I Cofor,' j

the 28th f'milea Horn Way nesbrongh, on Neuse rivtr. Vi
com. ,wiu be let ' L..H

This-potter- y commenced drawing on
till, and will progress, thrice a week, until to mares on his usual mnHw.I r raiitain lAUher Tildn, and ioformed TKeajptain;

STRAP is pf common siae onlviffive feet ftn.
art half ihthtsy bui has produced stock cf supcr:
or site to those of the largest horses by thtsauia
mhH-JvT- accounredior, when it

fl, th it units he surrendered h7mclf snd men pri
&nr' r- - of war, they would immediately be put to

li .the sword. Captain T. replied he should prefer
sieiwg his force. He accordingly returned with

'('' the Qjr, and signed the. articles of capitulation-- -.

MuS DRAW SIXTY THOUSAND DOL- -'

LARS, .. '

k AMD MAT DRAW

ONE 1UNDRED THOUSAND DOLLS.
yvO'.; scheme. , - VCaptain T. w WN fortified, mJ in all probabili

Drires off ty might have defeated a lorce ot nve hundred ;iS

'8The fruits of the tampatgr) one half the army
have: lost their health one eighth their Uve, and

all their afiiri(9.Mbany firfitt. ,

"'. GEHER AL, $MYTH aaik. '

recollected, that.Beningbrough, the sire of Strai'
is five" feet three, and an hilf inches j his fetlief
Zachartah five feet four inches j tieir sire,' w
Eergus; was full fire feet four inches, and the
lebrated Eclipse, hi sire, was of such powen
to run withJ68lbs, on his back, '4 miles m yds.'

going at his common rate, &c- - Highflyer. tbeW
of Strap's" darm was flot only a horsiof 5

or 5 inches high,' but 1s Considered to'hsve b

the best horse ever in England. tyr, '

Wilsoc's'St.

ly, got the 6lh September, carrying the full weight

of a 3 years old, at Norfolk last fall, '4 mile bears

beat Favorite the 2nd heat, distanced Cornet, aliii
Rainbow, by '"jTickJe Toby, tto 3d and last heat,

doubled and "whipped out Maria the last thrtf
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How many militia and volunteers, with suchj
general as Hull, Smyth, et cetera, will conquer

4
6 . .

10 .

"'14 V

'.44
too

men, where the enemy as in this instance had no
cannon. v .' ; - '' ,r

v It is said thattheN citir in the mrighbourhood
of (dleton, have erected a sign with an Eagle and
a L"n on it. The motto is " if you wout scratch
I wont bite."

The' Col. of the 1 lth jegiment at Burlington,
in General Order, Dec 7, ipforms that Mr. Se-wa- ll,

from Boston, haa given 10 dollars and he
gives 10 mere for the-reli-

ef of ahe s"ic1m and that
he only waits for a knowledge of their wants tb
relieve them. ' ' ' -

. ;

He then conclndcs wiih inviting those officers

and others ,whq belong to Vermontf to attend at
the Courthouse at 12 0 clock same day, in order
ttTchoose Keprescnjatiyss to. CungrtLsa t

II.wA .Yakce answer, by another questioi
manu Annii? Knlla uitli hffa t uti dvi ii t

Bcato) put:
8000

AmouhtW to 8,208 prizes- - The number of miles and three quarters. It was aKowed tht t
From the tfanliu timet. blanks is 17,792 , ; she had been well ridden she would nave won, u

- Ifi be abo e ivtfery are 26,000 tickets but on- - It appeared she haTUie best bottom of all the com.
- The troops on the Niagara fion'ier are busily
'emploved providing s wimer qua lers.

I Ua. i 7a inlr.in nneenKe'inn rvf almAt;! 'l,yM' K"t1kt

y . 3 000 t imbers, being two nckets ot one num-- , pernor, inis nny, arm 1 ocueve sue got mjM

brr. In evci v case, two prizes of equal denomina ' this race, is the only one of Strap's get that 1

in the village of BuiUoe, and obliged the inh jbi tion Ml 10 ht same number i and the only statiooMontpklisb, Dec 17.
unts to rtmove r become joint ttna.nta .with thtir

nave anownto De it iea 10 run warmer parucuun
will be made known hereafter.

HENTtY COTTEM.
Taiborough, Nov. 30 1812 71 3t

'
mortality contiaues ti prevail among

protectory l be volintecrs who went on to share
( I lnt troops ai nun;neion, oick aQKviert. ana uir with life 'renowned Alexander Xhe glory ol enan.

frrycapi'al prizes are the two of 30,000, to which
the first !ran number, aflfrr half the tickets are
put, v,iU be entitled. Consequently any one hold-

ing the two tickets pf that number, must not only
get two thirty thousands, but may get the twenty
thousand's, making it possible for a single number

'remains ot the dear), ate aimasv risiiy phasing cipating the 4t VKSsals'' of British tyrarny, iintl m ! CHEAP JEWELLERY.
THE Subscriber,' who has resided longer in

rich themselves with artillery Area and the"' at mt
and t.fijila of savacres warrior's," have Tetmncd t this city than any one who fellows hlB line of bv

through this place m s!fihs. A number ot sol-

diers who had bep-ge- tbtir way from Bnrlington,
arr now "dangerously sick amor.g the inhabitants
of thi and the adjacent towns. It is calculated
thai about ten die in the. hospital eveYy day."

their several homes 44 bv panies, half coiopa. t;draw on liurareci mousana aouan. 1 icneis nave
stness, and whose attention has been devote I ()atiaficd with a slv rt ns-- n repidly. ana moy, nom me gren popuianiynies, payrs and singly,"

.f. the scheme and the celerity of the drawing'be -t-it'ily - to the deties of his ptofesn'on, pot hatinjtour" nhdu'nwillig to" sul.mit to the stlut try nor desiring to have any agency but to make ar.d
rest, .io.s of disiline'7or a lomjev term. I ex-ect- cn still. greatly to aavance. r or a icw cays

Oif Tuesduy tiioming, when braguv Sn.yth 'tty may oe nau at iweive uonar a. -

made, his Lst show, the whole force thai couM be I ' , . .. . ..t VV acting comeuy on me s it-- r inree oriour
tnr unnrawn tickets inI S? we-- k last tvst, actually holds the appointment of made to embark iss4id to have fallen short of I Lcttrrs, enclosing cash,

theforeeuing CU AND LOTTERIES, will beat' Inspector Vnral Of the?Armies of the Unlied tren hundred.
tended to with the utmost punctuality. Regular
accounts of the drawings will be received, and in-- f

);nat!onof the fate of tickets given at the Miner- -NOTICE. -

States Ts tli? , aart office --that tJeneral HitmHtor
- tlield in I7f 8,.r Who can be surprised that .1 hings

j r all gA wrong, when such men rule as muk such
ppointrtreiita I. v

- t :e- M. Ev. Pott , THE Subscriber his services as Ayent v, office

repair Watches and Clocks, 'Gofc atA 'bUt
work, 8cc in forms hisfriends and the putVtciiV

general, that he has lately received VomVhta

delphia, an assortment of jKtffcUtktj wbicfej

addtd to liis former stock, makes (all hough small)

a neat assortment, and .will be sold on the&wt

model ate terms. '' ;
.

'

He has in his employ, MT,ecosta, who maktV

all kinds of Jewellery, engraves Gold LetteiSj, sets

Miniatures, Heir. work,. See. in a superior Biiftnti

to any in this place.. '
; d

The irbwrij encouragemrnt- - he has'unlfj
received, renders'lt Unnecessary to s:y any thii

of his abilities, as he does not expect to. receive

support if undeserving 6f1t.. . ;( '
He expects to finish a handsome assortment ol

warranted EIGHT-DA- Y CLOCKS, itnmeM

tf
this place, on !owif : j.

Htimorf For renewine a Note nut exceciliiiir R 00 50;1 i w j
do!"do. ,. do.For

ForTHE ADVENTURES OF A YEAR.

So
0
0
o
0

1

do.
do.
do.

General Harrisonvrche-.- l tw6 hundred miles. I For
do do.
do. :, do.
Ao.S'-- do.

65
75
S5
95
00

vih an arm v to see an infatuated FroDhet : en. 1 For 5d0,
Scamped As the. Prophet;; directed. Prophet ,aaw J For all sums over five hundred,

!'! "
. Charles l'ansh,t him nexl'WrntygHartj menfFor offering new notes and receiving the 'mem y at '

Rafter thr rrser of the Assembly, which ritite"'Sfr lie'.irterviewVirobbet':iJ8cded.; Harrison j.theanJk, j,hesame-as- L above f ami he-v4- 1 ree-i- ve
ETXJRNb hii fcki. .wledgments to

&t the oM resR his'friends and the public, for the liberal en aeicn j j- -
fcririit thelt5phejpT!TTJ 'r 1,'. J? H '. I Blank Nrtis and money for renewal ot send rpo- -

THOS.1 '. Hull jsjfled a look jdown prdclamatton totheaf rey drawn- - from the bank lor any person, by post agement they have given him heretofore in hisC ut ry Two Boys, about 14 or 15 years of
fnhted'-CaQadtanis-

t .toibktSaiidwich i '.'ptpnted the tor otherwise, as they may think proper to tiiieci, line ol business, and iniormsihemtniton tne nisi wanted aS annrntir.es to the above business
.American Eagle y poor Canadians fla ked to it i hut three story buck , n......... ,.,.... - ..; 5not be answerable for postage or accident. ; insU his , and t0mmoaious

rcannerhatever. fe.1 Ui ren- -

buidi ; tt e
jse-fc- f At rencourtres, hut mwc(orf.iittii f want I in any

I 'of ammunition and provisions left Sandwich jf.Ca- - oer Just Received, s .

DIRECT FROM Ji kw V!lic, AT THE ST0R8 Of JtV
! ;nadiana in distress I gave up Detroit hd the. Asae" hi power, or a reasonable compt;nsatii n in pro.1 1,

- SIGN Of THE EAGIS,

jnortr Of the state bouse, will be in complete order
iHo receive boaiders and travellers i where he ear-

nestly solicits the continuation of their patronage .

?f; ncao irmy,- - arnis anri srortsr : wnu ine-.iicnig- an ponion o nis services
ARCHIRALD M'LEAN.f enitoryvjiueniHitni - oia v

every iniirg . iney
?y codd, but H pll was V tea;Wf or a c "swards durst
t V pof fighL'Cass was braved he funhertdan ihsur

FayetteviHe. 221 Dtt:l8l2 74.3t
"

THE EDITORS ;

-' .'. ; OF '

tte pledges mmseii.in noimiigon nis pan suauuu
wanting to redder gc neial satisl'ar.tion to those who
favour him with thtir custom Honest and active
servants, alone will he engaged, and his-Mable- s

V . reuion ; genmiietilower of fionaparte t- superiors
' jriut yield to' force 4. Vv,-- '' '

i- -t

ueenston
V E'l UR .h,nKT.rotho..c ul fca Friends, wi; PfP3; be,?J520e- pushed the erimy;r fought well; won the battl

naieign, Jiny ipi Xv wh.o, in conformity to the Nonce which they
publiihed some timeago, have paid up their Ac.

' enemyi reinforcement arrived t jlVliliiia read' the
.Corrstitution j .' refused .. to j.c ross-victo- rs , fled .

! ' - suB'f.BiaERS;
A LARGE AKD GENERAL ASSORTMENT W

DRY GOODS,
AMONCT WHICH AHI

Superfine Broad Cloths
e

,

T do. do. "
Cassimeres, Coatings aYid Stockinette
Rose and Dutch Blankets, Scarlet Cloak

Negro Cottons and flannels
Bombiazetts,, Fancy aiscoating'
Jubilee Cord, Cambric Ginghams

'Moll Muft Ginghams, Calicoes
Robe Patterns, LongEhawls, Fahey Silk

Ladies: Silk arid Cotton Hose
. Furniturti Caircoes"

t-- MoMiri '.'

And a great variety of TANCY COODS.

f" Eagle Tavern, '
IN W1LU Mb UO ROUGH.counts to the close of the pr; bent ytar ; and, un- boaisraen iun awayfdl was lost all surrendered

willing to part with the fe remaining bubs rtbers; D,ut were sopn proleq.j.t TUlCTi.im ilIII giroin hf nrpnfl. nn flip firttt
Gen. TupperViirmy vomounted-me- n inVthe1 who have not found it convenient, or who may no- t- ; .. nex(or and on acCoUnt of Vauchas

jeturnea iai,ui.; them; anve, OUV UII- - ' 7 wuv ov, .w.y, iy & CAllDWKLl.rand Will UC keDt bV the latter.
ssful all dismiss
rrisoa tn!irraseHSi' a few ti-J-

V BUCCt lUliamiorrotja m,r yars w:m ucoimnueu formvr frleW, and customers. to this HoOSC,
W? " F ,u, w,c y, u. vind::the public in t

ccoun:suiMiov men iibyc .uee.iara, vi scuiru ,;ti i,.. n.A fcl;v Ta. ,MlWW be-stra- ckft :'htAr fllvtom. ,0 remler their stav as aeree'a.
General Hopkinssent ;Qrnie'd1tfcthiTrbm The Subscription, lists i of said papers, and ble as p issible Thesupplics' will be good and SHOPS; rf all kinds. X --"v counted riflemenr crossed the W abash steered j their Account put into train for collection'',' sufficient. The stable, perhaps amon the bes;: "t ' rl-- ftI.W'ft Suaar, Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Wme, Kuni.for the luckapoo and vilUgrs, 16f . n r 1 v, .r.,.reoria got in 7- - . v m ,he fitate w: be t)kntifullv. stored with all kinds

London Brown Stout all of which wiUW"t' " kent well littered. ..This Tavern

-

,
' the wofuds j guides tnok-hi- a wrpgnjutei lodg', -

ed in a praue iUridians set it ou fire, like'V have
been, all tonsumed ; visited with the

' tjiarrhaW Dc
low for Cash.' '' ' ' J-- 1' "

ntAt UO.L,A1. ' .
j-

- v j , rrt...K(.rfti tMr hark at adft dolls.
cember 31. lb 1 2

"
t per annum, yet the last year it was shut tip, con JOHN 8c ROBERT STU";

Raleigh, Dcc 18,18 12 JlHL.i iev "ny imngs umoia.wrucn ougnt to be Known 1 Rnbf.ft RtithrfrrH. . trary to irtichs of agreement vith the leaser.

COPPEHSMlIli &'jTiNHLATtS vVQSTERil, t n'c noJa noiwHiiai.nu.ng, in$u ...c-puu.- r ,; State Bank ofN. Carolina,
', " vv : -- .. r.ic 15A, 18)Genefal Dearborn spent the summer at Boston CONTINUES: to make all sons of ware in his- - P ronage, whryn irn nerttoiore Peen so uoera,,

and ureenbu-r- i T.r' or?ro'r I. I. K Slate J,"1sometimes at vallt$ iAte.m tbr inrlJncr. :Vi : ,r;rt.- - k,i, w t again aitt and assist aim ue
,leredinbe regulars tb Flattsburg; called .S will brf observedr'

.
:. fall 01

informed, that onower of Attorney wtbwuw
. . ... in me .j"

LEONARD CARDWEEL. I raimler ora bhare or rj

Bank mhst be witneased
nares - - 0r
cither by the CrshiJ

..fits Branch,Dr ember .t
ine principal uaun. yk .. r.kejPc
Notary I'd Mic, or pyiworaus..- - . fr
and If by the latter, their f
tifted bv the Clerk of."the Court, tvitb the

V.anWed in great haste covered with laurel teires t
a W casji or trade, lor all old

? called forTtbe.ptke ordered ill the troops to as8cor or Pewter that may bebwujght.lo.

J tnarch 30 miles, to Champjaip woods, quick time : 'rn!M,ytri U 1

"'ff 1
V ' 9

..r left theirtinta all standing; te;rible snw storm;; ,,rv;vf,,.a.;,,y.,
. .lias fisf teedt't dy from Philadelfihiat

FIFTY SETS OF WILLIAMSON'S ; 1

HtVfORY OF. vNOR.TJ.LiCARQLlN'Aft Seal anneed-T- his regulatioo to lk,
the FIRST DAT OF JANUART KEXT,

. - j ..,:ii'fiikp notice.- - -r-r-r!t Jii. 1H 2 vols...i'hre-ienUcashtsVUydhe-

'
t- - linn rl".iivk.r..i ik;nra. - u...', a :. . .1 r.

I am under the necessity of Tor warning U per--J
Subscribers will please to call or send for them.

The price is j&i-s- to jlon "subscribers 4 50 r ;
: October 2. V" " v ":. .' ' fil-- tf , ';

. winier cjuariers ; nuriingroj),jretnuUin and fitts sorisi from trading with, br crediting' any cA my fatiiit hoisneq the campaign.- - Doctor Burges. '' ...... ttr.rrjuy, on my account j as I, will pay no debts ahatj
naay becontracted othef than by mvself orwrtt- - AS REMOVED to Dr.VH

The valiant and accomplished e'n. Smyth was
enrait-dit- t the digra'ce which tll.ckben leaders had
brought upejn us.' He was to Wipe off the'disgraVe j

ten order from' K. TAYLOR.
f: ; -

r ' Pmtingj v.;. 4.
' : -

Executed at this omce. ..'ituii,v;tness ' and ther , . - jnost accuracy - ';; '
ut vine iui NoV.l3Franklin coujity, Dec. 1 8, 18 1 2.: . y ,72,3trx H.'WltLlAJfS


